
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

 

Class: Grade 9 Green 

Teacher: Mrs. Cadinouche           

 

Section B: Grammar 

1. Read the following text which contains five mistakes. The mistakes have been underlined 

for you. Correct them.(5 marks)   

Jane's father came to walk her home from school as usual .  She didn't run up to him the way she 

always did. When they were in their apartment, Jane went to her little room and cried for a long 

time before she did her homework. Her father heard her and asked,'' What happened, Jane? Why 

are you so sad?'' 

2.Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verb in bracket. [5 marks] 

1. He ( will write) the letter to her sister tomorrow. Right now, he (is watching ) a movie.  

2. Yesterday, while I (was reading) a book, my brother (was sleeping ) 

3. We (got) up late that morning. We (were) tired. 

4. His teacher always (scolds ) him. I (think) he has grown used to it. 

5.  Everyday Sheila (goes) to school early but yesterday she (was) late as she missed the bus.  
 

3.Punctuate the following sentences.[3 marks] 

“Look! Maria, Sam and Rita are coming.” 

4. Fill in the blanks with a suitable preposition (2 marks) 

1. The bus will arrive ____at_ Victoria station __in___ one hour. 

2. The doctor said that the medicine can be taken either _before____ or __after____ dinner.  

4. Rewrite the following sentences in Indirect speech. [2 marks] 

(i) '' I will come late'' , she said. She said that she would come late.  

 (ii) Jack says '' I love eating fruits'' . Jack says that he loves eating fruits.  

5. Rewrite the following sentences in the Passive form (3 marks)  

(i) Mr Sam eats the cake.  The cake is eaten by Mr.sam 



 (ii) The boys helped the old man. The old man was helped by the boys.  

(iii) The teacher will punish Mary Mary will be punished by the teacher.  

  5. You are on holiday and you are really enjoying yourself. Write a letter to your best 

friend to tell him about your holiday, making sure you address the points below. [5 marks] 

• where you are. 

• the persons with whom you are spending your holidays. 

• the interesting places you have visited. 

• how you felt  about the visit. 

Royal Road, 

Grand Bassin 

 

10 July 2014 

Dear ________, 

(1)___________________________________________________________________________ 

(2)___________________________________________________________________________ 

(3)___________________________________________________________________________ 

(4)___________________________________________________________________________ 

With love, 

________ 

6. Write an essay of around 200-250 words on one of the following: [15 marks] 

1. A birthday party. 

2.My favourite teacher.   

3. Write a story about a disobedient child. 

  

 

 

 



 


